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Introduction
In recent years, a new concept has started to gain popularity in some
highlevel political and scientific circles, as a solution to global food
security and the environmental damage caused by industrial agriculture.
The socalled sustainable intensification of agriculture has been adopted
as an approach by national governments, the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO), agricultural research organisations,
agribusinesses and highlevel funders.
Sustainable intensification is an answer to the statement of the FAO in
2008 that ‘global food production must be doubled to feed a world
population currently standing at 6 billion and expected to rise to 9 billion
by 2050’.1 The FAO has since clarified that we have enough resources to
feed the global population now and in four decades’ time. The FAO and
many others have also stressed the importance of measures to
redistribute food and reduce waste rather than increase production.
Nevertheless, many especially agribusinesses have leapt on the idea of
intensifying production.
A definition that means ‘no technologies or techniques should be left
out’
The Royal Society defined sustainable intensification as a process
whereby ‘yields are increased without adverse environmental impact
and without the cultivation of more land’ but it includes a range of
farming practices, from specific agroecological methods, to practices
used in commercial agriculture, to biotechnology. This is because a key
idea in the concept is that ‘no techniques or technologies should be left
out.2 As nothing is excluded, organisations representing the
biotechnology, fertiliser and pesticides industries, responsible for
environmental destruction in the first place have all used sustainable
intensification to promote their products.3
Spreading influence in policy and funding
The influence of the sustainable intensification approach can be seen in
policies from the Gates Foundation to the World Economic Forum’s ‘New
Vision for Agriculture’.4 It has also been incorporated into ‘climate smart
agriculture’, which is being promoted by the World Bank at climate
negotiations.5 Yet many of these international agencies are green
washing conventional intensive agriculture approaches by defining them
as sustainable intensification.
For example, the US Government’s Feed the Future programme
defines sustainable intensification as ‘research (such as technologies and
best management practices) and nonresearch inputs (such as fertiliser,
quality seed, water, energy, market information, and others) come
together with improved access to markets to increase productivity,

enhance environmental sustainability, reduce risk, and encourage
producers to increase investments to agricultural production’. 6 Aside
from ‘environmental sustainability’, this could be a definition of
commercial, intensive agriculture. Large fertilizer companies and
confined animal feeding operations, both key culprits in climate
emissions, loss of wildlife and pollution from farming are also
rebranding themselves as sustainable through ‘sustainable
intensification’. Sustainable intensification in practice
To understand what sustainable intensification means in practice, we
need to look beyond policies, to the agricultural research and
development projects being funded by the organisations using
sustainable intensification and its related concepts.
Sustainable intensification as defined in the UK’s Royal Society 2 report
calls for several measures to attain food security, one of which is ‘new
science and technology’ to increase food production, including ‘long
term highrisk’ research, such as GM crops with altered photosynthesis. 7
Since the report there has been a dramatic increase in science and
research funding in the UK and other global research bodies such as the
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR).
However in practice it is the biotechnology part of sustainable
intensification that is getting much of the increase in funding. Since
adopting it as policy, the UK government has directed hundreds of
millions of pounds to scientific research institutions working on
agricultural biosciences, as well as extra funding to ‘provide farmers in
developing countries with access to technologies’.8 The UK Government
and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation jointly set up a £70 million
fund for research on sustainable intensification, including biotechnology
projects.9
The Gates Foundation devotes a significant proportion of its funding to
biotechnology and spent, 162 million dollars between 2005 and 2011 on
these projects.10 In 2010, it became one of the largest individual donors
to the international agricultural research consortium, the CGIAR, ring
fencing money for its own favoured approach. In fact, since the advent of
sustainable intensification, the CGIAR’s funding has leapt to US$696
million. Its top five donors are now the US Government, the Gates
Foundation, the World Bank, the UK Government and the European
Commission, all of which support sustainable intensification or related
concepts.11 The CGIAR has some programs on agroforestry and
ecosystems, but about one third of its budget still goes to developing
improved varieties of maize, rice and wheat a significant part of which
The Royal Society, based in the UK is a self-governing fellowship of scientists from across the world.
It publishes journals, provides funds and is linked in with other scientific bodies around the world. In
2009 it published ‘Reaping the Benefits’ a study examining the contribution of biological sciences to
food crop production which was highly influential in furthering international recognition of the term
sustainable intensification. The Royal Society study was criticized by civil society for replicating the
International Assessment of Agricultural Science and Technology for Development UN backed study
which found a minimal role for GM crops in feeding the world.
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uses GM technology.12 For example, onethird of funding in the maize
program is for developing stresstolerant, yielddoubling or biofortified
varieties, all of which make reference to some level of transgenic
technology. Great claims are made about the value of this type of
research, but the CGIAR admits it has not collected much evidence about
whether it reduces poverty, or the effect on the environment.13
In 2009, the US Government launched Feed the Future, a $3.5 billion
agricultural aid project. Targeting 20 developing countries, it is
‘underpinned by the philosophy of sustainable intensification’.14 In 2011,
its own research forum called on Feed the Future to look at the problems
first, rather than pursuing ‘predetermined solutions’. 15 However, Feed
the Future’s resulting research strategy emphasises using GM crops, and
28 per cent of its research funding will go on ‘climate resistant’ cereals.16
Free trade and corporate agriculture: the other arm of sustainable
intensification?
Sustainable intensification also promotes the integration of small
farmers into commercial markets and global food chains but it is not
certain that smallscale farmers will benefit from this. In 2012, Feed the
Future met with multinational agribusiness corporations—including
Monsanto, Bunge and Nestle—to talk about privatepublic partnerships
in agriculture in its target countries. The companies commented that it
offered ‘clear benefits … such as lowering the barriers for entry into new
markets.’17 Both Dupont and Syngenta aim to grow their business in
Africa to $1 billion in the next decade.18
The New Vision for Agriculture is working to increase private sector
investment in African agriculture.19 One example is the Southern
Agricultural Corridor of Tanzania (SAGCOT), which also involves Unilever,
DuPont, Syngenta and Monsanto, the FAO, and Feed the Future. The
project aims to bring 350,000 hectares of Tanzanian land into ‘profitable
production’, including land not currently used for agriculture. 20 While the
project claims to help small farmers, ‘early wins’ promoted to investors
include a 40,000hectare government ranch. 21 One of the first
investments was a new $20 million fertiliser terminal at Dar es Salaam.
In fact, nearly all the proponents of sustainable intensification also
heavily promote liberalised trade, opening up markets of smallholder
farmers and export agriculture. However, several experts including the
High Level Panel of Experts on Food Security and Nutrition, the UN
Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food, and the International
Assessment of Agricultural Science and Technology for Development
(IAASTD) have raised concerns that export agriculture and current trade
terms are contributing to food insecurity for the world’s small farmers
and those most hungry and vulnerable. 22 23

A closer look at sustainable intensification technologies: the case of
genetically modified organisms (GMOs)
Do GM crops improve yield?
Current GM crops were not developed to increase yield. The only traits
being used in commercial GM crops—herbicidetolerance and insect
resistance—aim to simplify pest or weed control. 24 Yield improvements
in GM seeds continue to be developed mainly by conventional breeding,
and the IAASTD found the evidence of yield gains from GM crops was
anecdotal, with gains in some places, and losses in others.25
Sustainable intensification promotes the idea that new types of GM
crops will increase yields, especially for resourcepoor farmers in areas
such as Sub Saharan Africa26. Yet despite more than twentyfive years of
GM research none of the promised benefits of these secondgeneration
GM crops have been realised.
‘Climate ready’ crops
GM crops are being promoted for climate change adaptation, with
suggestions that crops could be modified to withstand drought, high
temperatures, floods or saline soil. Such crops may be decades away, if
they are achieved at all. The UK Government has concluded some of
these GM crops may take at least 40 years to develop. 27 Still, more than
1600 patent documents have been published for ‘climate ready’ GM
crops, and the global market for droughttolerant maize alone is thought
to be $2.7 billion.28
In 2011, the USA approved Monsanto’s GM drought tolerant maize
MON87460. But the government report showed the GM maize only
reduced yield losses by 6 per cent, and only in ‘moderate’ dry
conditions.29 In fact, the GM maize coped no better than existing maize
varieties grown in the drier parts of the USA.30
Is GM an affordable technology?
Since the introduction of GM crops in the USA, the price of maize seed
has more than doubled, the price of soybean seeds has almost tripled,
and the price of cotton seeds has quadrupled.31 In comparison, the price
of seed wheat, which is not genetically modified, has remained largely
stable. In India cotton seeds can be almost three times the price of non
GM seeds, and according to one Indian seed company ‘much of this price
… goes towards paying royalty to Monsanto’.32 In South Africa the price
of GM seeds recently went up by 8 to 14 per cent in one year. 33
Sustainable intensification promotes GM seeds as a solution for small
farmers but the royaltyfree projects of the biotechnology companies are
very limited and when they end, small farmers could be left facing
spiralling seed prices.

On the transgenic treadmill
Herbicidetolerant crops dominate global GM crop production. The main
herbicide used is glyphosate, but weeds resistant to it now affect 12
million acres in the USA alone.34 To control them, many farmers have to
use multiple herbicides and in some cases hand weeding. 35 These
problems are being repeated in other countries where GM crops are
grown.36 The response of biotechnology companies has been to start
making GM crops resistant to other herbicides, including older, more
toxic ones like 2,4D. But the fact that many weed species are already
resistant to these older chemicals means that the problem only seems
likely to get worse, while at the same time increasing chemical use in
farming.37
Power and participation in sustainable intensification
Proponents of sustainable intensification talk about including small
farmers, but Feed the Future did not include any small farmer
organisations in its research forum, the CGIAR didn’t mention consulting
with any farmers about its overall research strategy, and the Gates
Foundation doesn’t even have an office in Africa. 38 When they are asked,
small farmers don’t support the approach of sustainable intensification.
In 2010, small farmers from countries in West Africa attended citizen
juries, and set out their priorities for research and agricultural
development, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

sustainable agriculture that builds on farmers’ own expertise and
knowledge, rather than seeking to replace it;
clear land rights, and rights for women, including agrarian
reforms;
agricultural research that starts by asking farmers what they
need;
knowledge and technologies that are based on agroecological
principles, including compost, integrated pest management and
mixed cropping;
seed development based on traditional varieties; and
mechanisms to protect them from unfair competition from
imported products.39

Small farmers practise sustainable agriculture
Small farmers using traditional seed varieties without the use of
industrial inputs grow most of the world’s food, especially the food that
feeds the rural poor. In Africa, peasant farmers grow almost all
domestically consumed food. In Latin America, 60 per cent of agricultural
production (including meat) comes from family farms. 40 In Asia, almost
all rice is grown on farms of less than 2 hectares.41
In fact, most of the world’s food is grown by small farmers, without

the use of industrial inputs, and using traditional seed varieties. 42
Sustainable intensification characterises small farmers as having low
yields, and being in need of new technologies, such as high yielding
varieties.
However, if small holders are feeding much of the world, how
unproductive are they really? In fact, if total output rather than just the
yield of one crop is measured, small farmers can be more productive
than commercial operations. 43
The UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food has proposed using
agroecological practices, which he says have the potential to double
small farmers’ food production in 10 years. An agroecological approach
would build on farmers’ own knowledge, rather than imposing new
technologies, because traditional agriculture often includes agro
ecological practices such as high levels of biodiversity; complex
landscape management; resilient agroecosystems (e.g. using a wide
range of crops to spread risk); innovations developed by farmers; and
agricultural management that is also part of the culture (e.g. sharing
rights to the use of common resources).
In 2008, the UN Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and
the UN Environment Programme (UNEP) published a report examining
organic agriculture and food security in Africa. 44 The study found average
yield increases of 116 per cent, as well as increased access to food and
reduced financial risk. A range of environmental benefits included
carbon sequestration in soil organic matter, and improved soil condition
leading to better crop yields over time.
La Via Campesina, which represents about 200 million peasant farmers
worldwide, coined the term ‘food sovereignty’ in 1996. Food sovereignty
is the right of all peoples to produce and consume healthy and culturally
appropriate food that has been produced through ecologically sound and
sustainable methods. It enshrines people’s right to define, and own, their
own food and agriculture systems and demands that those who
produce, distribute and consume food be at the heart of food systems
and policies, rather than markets or corporations. If this framework was
followed we would have a completely different form of sustainable
agriculture.

Conclusion
Sustainable intensification is an ideology that adheres to a productivist
view of feeding the world. It fails to take into account power, profit,
politics and participation in the food system. As this report shows, in
practise it can mean business as usual intensive farming with slight
modifications to try and tackle the growing environmental crises caused
by industrial agriculture. Through its philosophy of including all possible
solutions and technologies, sustainable intensification is providing a
cover for environmentally destructive practices as well as corporate
concentration of food production, inputs and distribution. Therefore the
term must be used with caution.
Before the Royal Society report made this term fashionable, the
International Assessment of Agricultural Science and Technology for
Development (IAASTD) report had already provided a coherent and
inclusive roadmap for solving global hunger. The IAASTD recognised the
importance of participatory public research that can genuinely work for
peasant farmers and for far greater funding and support for agro
ecological farming methods. 45
In addition to the recommendations of IAASTD, several measures can
be taken now to significantly lessen pressure on land and resources.
These measures will also ensure more equitable distribution of
resources, food and land among the global community. They include:
Stopping the large amounts of crops and land diverted from food to
agrofuels production;
• Introducing measures to reduce high levels of consumption of livestock
products in the West that are sucking up global grain supplies;
• Reducing high levels of retail and household waste in the West and
postharvest loss in the developing world;
• Providing access to land, water and other resources that is vital for
communities to be able to feed themselves;
• Stopping land grabbing and instead implementing genuine agrarian
reform programmes—in particular, the actions agreed at the 2006
International Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development.
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